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The new thing* ere advertised by 
merchants first Advertisements keep 
you abreast o f  the times. Read them! t J d a r a f l e




C E D A R V U liE , OHIO, FR ID A Y  M ARCH  15,1935
m i i- T - — ir^ ~
f  DIVORCE SU IT
j On ground* o f  w ilful absence from  
home fo r  a  longer period than, three! 
1 years, Don Hammer has brought 
nuBrTD r~Z 7* {suit in  Common Pleas Court request*
68timab6d that,in«  a divorce from  Helen Hammer. 
$61*060,009 w ul be spent to  im prove, Their marriage took place July 3, 
extstimg hqildinga in Ohio as a  re- 1925. The husband sets forth in the 
suit o f  the operation, o f  the national petition his w ife has been continuous- 
housing pet, According to  John E. ly absent since March 15, 1928. 
Harper, new state director fo r  the
Federal Housing Adm inistration, who 
has ju st entered upon his duties here, 
A  fa r greater sum  w ill be required
FORECLOSURE ACTION 
The W ilson Ice  and Storage Co. is 
plaintiff in  a m ortgage foreclosure
to satisfy the need, fo r  new dwellings, suit, requesting judgm ent fo r  $1,028, 
a dearth o f  which has resulted from  ‘filed against Grover C , and Anna E. 
the virtual suspension o f construe* Bales. M iller and Finney are at- 
tion during the last five years, Mr. torneys fo r  the plaintiff.
Harper said, “ The housing act,”  he
SEEK JUDGMENT 
Suit tp recover judgm ent fo r  $122. 
68 has heen. filed against W illiam  H.
stated, “ removes the dam w hich has 
barred the flow o f  credit that is 
necessary to finance those dwelling
rehabilitations which are necessary, and Sarah O. A ry  b y  P A . Runyan 
It provide* term s more liberal than;and Anna Belle Runyan, the plaintiffs 
any heretofore offered through which .claim ing they were wrongfully re- 
financially responsible citizens m ayjquired to pay an inheritance tax lien 
borrow pn monthly installment p la n s'o f that amount on property they had 
up to $2,000 fo r  modernization: and (purchased from, the defendant. M ar- 
up to  $16,000 fo r  new construction,”  shall and Marshall are the plaintiffs’
Columbus enjoyed a unique enter­
tainment last week when what is be­
lieved to be the first event o f  its kind 
in the United States' was staged at
attorneys.
W INS DIVORCE
Curtis M iller has .beta awarded a 
divorce from  Lillie M iller ,on grounds
the Ohio state fairground race track o f gross neglect o f  duty, and exclusive 
— an elephant race! Five o f the custody o f  one o f  their two minor 
lumbering beasts went to the post children. M atter o f supporting the 
fo r  the half-m ile dash on the fa ir- youngest child was referred to  Juve- 
ground oval. They represented the nile Court, 
pride o f  a  circus playing here. The
winner was given a bushel o f  pea­
nuts fo r  h is efforts, and his jockey 
received a silver trophy. Elephant
ORDER PARTITION
Partition o f real estate has been 
authorized in the case o f  Ethel Lyles
Advertising is news, m much as the 
headlines on the front page. Often 
f§  it is o f more significance to you,
_ _ _ _ _  f e i c e ,  f i . 5 0  a  mm
LETTER TO THE EDITOR || ^  g j  J g| jj|  | |
FARMER, VWTM ’
The first public utterance o f  Rep,
L. T . Marshall on the floor o f  the.;
House o f  Representatives is  not j 
surprising in it’s nature, but, since' 
directed partially at me, certainly; 
calls for a  reply,
The article as printed in the Xenia
Gazette, March 7th, is very brief and _. . „ „  .  ,,
withholds direct inform ation as to M r,! ^ oroa8 7 '  ‘  '  - l l S *
Marshall's portion  on the Steagall
bill. It’s general tone would indicate Wednesday m om w g * t
the congressman’s  antagonism, 6 o  cloclc ft>llown*  «  m *** «* *3KM)t
OF PNEUMONIA
The article, however, is positive in 
conveying the inform ation that the 
congressman views with alarm un­
warranted political activities upon the 
part o f HOLC attorneys.
one week due to  pneumonia.
The deceased was born near Paint- 
erville, and spent his entire life in  the 
county. He wa* a resident o f  Cedar- 
ville township fo r  sixty years, resid-
T roy Editor,
56, Succumbs
Harold A . Pauly, 56„ editor o f the
races are common in  countries o f and others against Luther Harper and president o f  the
which they are native but are ,un- and others. C. E. Thuma, Bert Limes! ™aion J/*® .-"?, 
heard, o f  in Am erica, circus officials’and N. N. Hunter were appointed
Snypp Deni; 
N ew  Tr




For the first time in five years 
Ohio’s annual death rate has increas­
ed, According to the State D epart-L ester McDorpian and
Co,, died
Tuesday in a  loca l hospital follow ing Tuesday overruled a 
an abdominal operation performed new trial fo r  Frandi 
last Wednesday, ' Osborn, form erly o f
DISMISS CASE j During his career 'here, Pauly as- dieted “ancient estat
Case o f-th e  state o f Ohio against'Ahmed active civic leadership. He Snypp was convict
commissioners fo r  this purpose.
“ Here Is Your FoiiticalProblem  
.. . Senator Fess, candidate for re-elec­
tion, Clarance Brown, candidate fo r  
Governor and L. T . Marshall, can­
didate fo r  re-eletfcion to Con^ress, in 
their campaign speeches' are ridicul­
ing the “idea o f the ; NEW DEAL, 
both as to purpose and effect. They 
offer as an . alterngtiVecourse that we 
return to “ rugged individualism”  o f 
the form er administration. Ap­
parently they w ould have us turn 
backward to those days when every 
bank was closed, or ready to be 
closed; when the machines o f our in­
dustrial plants w ere stilled; when at 
the w est door o f the Court House, in 
Xenia the Sheriff cried out the sale 
o f one home after another; when the 
soup kitchen in that same Court 
House was patronized daily by hun­
dreds o f our people who would other-
T i i o c ^ c w  M r n * * * 5 « « r iwise ba^e  wanted fo r  food ; and when 
**e » L ia y  m o r n i n g  in  ovtr larger cities thousands stood
«  n  n  i.„i a -  «  in line a  portion o f -bread,—in Orsen D .E stel, 78,. Springfield, a .ottler w a .ds, wh£n poverty was
• forme* farmer-and resident residing the rule and not the exception. /
R, L. Gowdy near Clifton, died at his home T ues.fw het|w  W e Go Fom ard or Back.  
otion fo r  a day morning follow ing an illness o f 
Snypp o f several months. He has resided in 
gfield, con- Springfield about ten years.* 
promoter. i Mr. Estle is survived by his widow, 
ast Jan. 9 on Mrs. Harriett A . Estie; a son, Fred,
o f  an indict- near C lifton; three daughters, Mrs. , , , . .
o f the Ohio Fred Stewart and Mrs. Orville Shaw,!bav.e been mad*  Becw* ‘> J™
near Pitchin, and Mrs. W alter Cross- denve, *  f r a m Vrodwts o f 
* your labor .o r  your farm ; i f  you see
The letter which Mr. Marshall * *  on the
found objectionable in  Green County,iH e * as a  ****** o f f e 
is as follows* and fo r  years a member o f the official
board.
Mr. St. John is survived by  his 
widow, Mrs. Mary Harris Sfc. John,, 
who is in a very critical cpndition a t 
this tim e; two sons, Elmer, o f  Detroit* 
Mich.; and Leroy, who resides on th e ' 
home fawn* There are six grandchil­
dren, three brothers, J .Q . St. John, 
Painterville; W illiam o f Springfield; 
and Alva St. John o f  Dayton; a n d a  
sister, Mrs. Emma Jones, Xenia, who 
survive. ■ ’ .
The funeral w ill be held Friday* 
efterisb<m ''W i^ jC eiUS/
otery. The body was removed to  th© 
Nagley Funeral Home, Xenia.
Orsen D .Estle Dies
others was was president o f the Public Library the first o f , two co 
m ent o f  Health which released "pro- ordered dismissed after John Baughn, Board, secretary o f  the Rotary Club, ment charging evasii
visional figures fo r  1934 Indicating as receiver appointed by the court, A member o f all local Masonic becuri ies A ct. • . ,
that death claimed 76,662* Ohioans! had paid to  the county clerk $757:37 branches, past eminent commander o f A fter overruling th^ motion fo r  a land, near Springfield, and a brother, 
The 1933 figure was 73052. ’ Since *<* distribution purposes. Coleman Commandery, Knights Temp- new trial, Judge Gowt r^indicated he Harry, near Clifton, ,
i9 2 S 'tte  » S i , y » t t  t a « . e . U ,  ■ ----------- •. jlar, t o . ,  m d  .  member o f th . t o t -  P f "  ^  F . n . m ' w m  CTn d »:t.d  at
ESTATES V ALU ED . itish R ite and Shrine at Dayton. " “ S'* The maximum , penalty -upon the home Thursday afternoon at 2
* * yeaT^m prisonm ent, o ’clock and. burial was made in C lif­
ton Cemetery.
•corid o f  the . -
ward Depends-Upon You 
If* under the NEW  DEAD, you have 
received employment; i f  ,your home 
has been restored to  you  from  cer­
tain foreclosure; i f  .your 'life  savings
has shoWn A-slow  but -steady decline 
through 1933, the health departmentuiru gn uw  ueutu  ueiMMuncuv Five estates have been appraised in | M r, Pauly was fo r  A number o f 
figures Show, The leading cause o f Probata Court fo r  inheritance tax years aecretary o f  th e Buckeye Press * . r j r , ,
‘  ‘ both last year and the year purpose* aa follow s: ^  jAasooiation and a t the tim e o f  hi* ^ ®
president W f i - HRami ... . . . _  _ _
.... . . . . . . , . . . . tod ilatory system. Suiddee and hom i- value, $880.68; debts and adm iniatra-Valley Press Association, and also on r  
cides. together w ith typhoid fever, all t>Ve coat, $430,08; net value $400, tthe Ohio Regional Code Authority, 
form * o f  tuberculosis, diseases o f  the i Estate . o f  Anna Valerio: gross He started Ms newspaper career at ^
nervous system  and diseases peculiar value, $830; debts And administrative Mason and later edited the Lebanon F u i U i in r c
to early infancy showed a  decrease cost, $844.33; net value, nothing, jW esterq, Star’ before going to Troy. V J f r e e i ie  V -A I. r a r m e n
P R i f e v n » w a >  < w* 3 1 vX, ^
start Health League
To Reorganize
Re-organization o f the Greene 
County Public Health League fo r  theIn Livestock Co. coming year w ill he effected at a d i n - ^  “ ? ue* ce to your fam ily and
A group o f eighteen1 livestock pro-
ner meeting at the Iron Lantern, 
Green St., Friday evening at 6 o’clock,
in  fatalities fo r  1934, it  was reported, i Estate o f G. B . Lkkliter: gross He was a graduate o f  Ohio W esleyan 
____ j Value, $500; debts and administrative university. j
Members o f the office staff o f  Sec- ®oat» $2Sl*77> hfet value $248.23. j pauly is survived by his widow, ’ 
rotary o f State George S. Myers have* E»tate o f Ella t t  BfilWr: gross Susan C. Pauly; two childron a ducers o£ Greene County who have Jt ^  announccd.
their own group -biero,^ ^of^ ^whom they c o s t a l  1 9 7 * ^ Let Jahfe ter ^ ank B^  ^ township committees in  Hew officers w !l be elected and
are justly proud. The hero is James cost, $1,197.48, net value, $13- r f  Middletown; . ^nephew, Karl Pauly, 8olidting member8 foir the Dayton ^  fm  ^  yeflr ^  ^
F. Hurd, assistant corporation ad- ’ ’ _ Columbus, and a brother now liv- pi.0(iucer8 Cooperative Livestock Com- A il persons who contributed to)the
visor. Mr. Hurd, a W orld war veteran ® 9ta^  *«f John \  BrSdfield: gross ing in California. . L L
and commander o f Camp Chase post, va “^ e $4,361.11; debts and adminis-j The funeral was held from  the 
American Legion, w ent to Kenton to trative coat» $1,614,50; net value, $3,- F irst Presbyterian church in Troy,
in the future an insurance against 
the poverty o f  old age; i f  the NEW 
DEAL MEANS ANYTHING TO 
YOU, ARE YOU GOING TO SUP­
PORT IT S  ENEMIES OR ITS 
FRIENDS 7
vote! vote  fb r  Dbhahey, Bavejr 
and Rich,. C arry the support o f  your 
vote to every other' member o f  the 
Democratic Party. For once vote .for 
yourself and your own interests.
But voting is not enough. . Extend
Case W orkers Union 
In Session Monday
Relief department case' workers 
that have been’.the subject o f  much 
controversy in  the state and federal 
squabble-held a m eeting in  the Court­
house, Monday, starting a. throe day 
Session, Representatives, from  Clark, 
Fayette, Warren, Clinton and. Greene 
took part in the sessions. The relief - 
workers are highly organized -under 
the union plan and are out to  make 
their jobs permanent as i f  the de­
pression Was to  last until judgm ent 
day, It is not likely .the taxpayer’s 
pocket w ill last that long* there being 
some question i f  it  w ill even last the 
duration o f the Roosevelt administra­
tion.
mission organization attended a meet- Christmas' Health Seal fund are 
ing o f livestock representatives at privileged to attend the dinner but are
address a W ashington's birthday 346.61 
patriotic rally o f  Civil, Spanish* 
Am erican and W orld war veterans,
A s h e alighted from  his car he slip­
ped on the icy street, fell*
APPOINTMENTS MADE 
Appointments o f  administrators and 
and executors ° f  estates have been made
Thursday afternoon.
THEATRE NOTES
the Y. M. C. A . building in Dayton 
Thursday evening.
C. R . Tjtlow o f Osborn, chairman 
o f the producers committee; presided 
and talks were given by representa­
tives o f  the stock yards administra­
te make their own reservations a t the 
Iron Lantern by Thursday evening.
fractured h i. le ft arm just above the «  . n ,  ^  . . . I t mf ricf 'S Ut“ e theart’ tion, commission men, packers, Ohio
wrist. But Jim Hurd is o f  the ty p e ' Martha B .Sham baugh “  adnrnns- Temple, i .  com ing to  the .R egent g u t  - Unive„ Uy ^  the Cincinnati
- WI,1-—  r Shambaugh Theater, Springfield, fo r  a  week be
M. E. CHURCH TO GIVE
“ WEDDING PARTY”  FRIDAY
that has made the armed forces o f M atrix o f illiam J. 
the U nited States victorious in every ®atate» unt*er $2>” °6  h°n“
W ill Rogers Great 
■ ■ In  N ew H etitre
Publishers in Dus - sebtion f i r *  
given *  rare treat Tuesday night when 
a midnight preview o f W ill R ogers' 
latest screen picture was given at the - 
Regent in Springfield, The picture, 
“L ife Begins at Forty,”  w ill be  an­
nounced fo r  the last o f this mojnth.
|hi
your friends. Tell them what, the It is typical “ a la  Rogers”  with a
The Cedarville M. E . Church will be
„  „  „ „  , . _ . , . .  , Producers organization, Approxi- the scene o f a  pretty “ Wedding party”  jer,
----- --------- - ---------- — _» * w e u L jT  ghulmg^ Saturday, March 16 m her fflatelyl attended. Friday evening at 8 o’clock when a L, Bevis.
conflict* aiid a  broken arm  meant G leim E rvinand E. H. S w irtd leriatestF ox picture, “ Little Colonel,’ The new organization will begin “ Wedding Gown Revue”  is staged B. Zimmermait and Judge N» Craig
NEW DEAL means to*you.
The principles o f  the NEW DEAL 
are on trial in our State and.you are 
its jury.
“ Rugged Individualism”  like the 
“ Full Dinner Pail”  is a  meaningless 
phrase that none o f  the aspiring Re­
publican candidates have attempted 
to  define. I t  is  a  blind and not a  
promise. On the other hand, you 
have seen the NEW  DEAL in action, 
directed to your welfare. $,
E lect Democratic Judges fo r  the 
Supreme Court. Short term :—R. M. 
Winegardnar and..Judge W . J, Grav- 
Tw o year term :—Judge H oward 
Long term:-—Judge Charles
strong supporting-cast. I f  you liked 
“ State Fair”  you  wjll never be dis­
appointed in the latest Rogers release. 
Following the preview the news­
paper delegation was- treated to a 
midnight lunch by the theatre man­
agement in charge o f Kroger Babb, 
publicity director,* form erly o f  W il­
mington,
co-starred with op^gtionii Monday* March 11 a t the under auspices o f the Queen Esther ^ McBride. Court o f  Appeals:—-Harleylittle to him Other than the paitt. He ^  nstned appraisers 'in  which she is
had Suffered before, having lost His l Hf D* Sm5th M  administrator o f  Lionel Barrymore,
right k g  in France and having h isiH o™ ^ L. Smith ^ ta te , under « Littje Colonel”  is based on .... iluiretl( _________ _ M  .............. - ....... . ...................... ............
right arm made practically useless as j00”  R ‘ Wead original story by Annie Fellows John-, To date 247 Greene County pro- 1830 to the present, will be shown,
a  result o f  injuries on the battle t*®”  “ ur*at:t name“  •pf™ acra* , ston. Little Miss Shirley portrays ducers have subscribed $10 each to Nuptial music will be sung by Messrs, 
front. So M r. Hurd exem plifying the j^ ® ; M^ NeeJd as adm inistrator^of t j,e roie 0f  a lovable little Kentucky finMlCe the movement and it is re- Robert Reed* John Richards, Misses
Dayton Yards with Roy McEowen and Society, 
the Hubert Clalterbuck as salesmen. * - More than fifty gowns, daring from
grit that is  life, went prom ptly to a .F jg*n e*tat* ’ miss, whose Yankee father and Dixie ported that 100 producers in the Ruth W est and Bernice Elias. Miss
Kenton hospital and had the broken | erwm>. * *  Cri*f* .mother can’t  get along with her coUntiee surrounding Dayton have Mildred Trumbo w ill be organist,
arm  sat—then appeared on  time -a tjand T - WaIton appointed. apprais- j gou t^ m  grandfather.
the veteran*’  rally to deliver a stir­
ring patriotic address as scheduled!
By an overwhelming m ajority the 
House o f  Representatives last Week 
passed a  b ill designed to relieve real 
•state o f  special road assessments, 
estimated at more than $30,009,000. 
The measure provides that all special 
road Assessment bonds issued by 
counties, municipalities and townships
ers.
W . L. M iller as executor o f Mjary 
£ , Currie estate, under $2,000 bond.
Funds A lloted
T o Special Relief
iL * * —, | ■ The
| subscribed to and agreed to market 
Unquestionably “ Little Colonel”  is their livestock through the new or* 
the top-notcher o f all the splendid ganization.
Shirley Temple vehicle* and the j — ------- ' .............. .
Regent Theater is anticipating posl ENROLLMENT BEING TAKEN 
sible record-breaking business next
Miss Ruth Kimble* Cedarville Col­
lege student and leader o f the society* 
is arranging the revue, to which the 
public is invited.
[FOR SEWING MACHINE CLINICS 300 PRODUCERS AMEND
, . . . , ' * — i- i -  DAYYON MEETING
story is a gnpping, interest- Enrollments are being taken fo r
Allocations to  the Greene County ing one that has not a single dull gewjng  Machine Clinics which will be. About 300 Greene county milk pro- 
relief department to take care o f the teomeht and is replete with sequences hel(1 ia  Grcene County the last week ducers attended the annual meeting 
emergency schools and transient Mire that bring to audiences a mixture o f  in ^ arch. The arrangements are be- o f the Miami V alley Cooperative M ilk 
.  „  ^  - rnthirifur P ^ a m *  Were announced Thursday kughter and tears. A  new screen lng made through the Home Demon- Producers’  Association at the B ilt-
!aftOT1<Mm by  t1»  »tate rcUof com -.«tar is born in  Little Colonel in stration Office and enrollments will more Hotel, Dayton, Tuesday.
|the ^ rson  o f Bill Robinson* colored eithel. bo takett thore or by the local Charles W , Holman, Washington*
£  i 5 f f  The •Jtotment. were: $1*250 fo r  , tap dancing ace, who teaches Little Homc Council members In each group. 8ecreta ry  o f the National organiza-
he retired by state highway depart- fjdawh, an increase oi $266 over Shirley all the Secrets o f his famous 
ment funds, The bond* are now re- ‘
tired b y  apecial property taxes,
E. Peters.
. 4 i f j ^  t _* , , ___ _ , Women attending the meetings are tion, was the principal speaker,
F e b w ;  $85 fo r  transient care, a - ^  J 1® °rf  £ . m0st en" asked to bring their sewing machines oth er speakers were J. H. Kauff-
f i " * 4, 1 i "  h‘ l T  , with them and wear house drosses tuau, president; 0 . W , Lawrence,
Dderal relief funds were granted to l “ Little Colonel”  has a gorgeous ttr 8mock8( Each meeting will start general m anager;' Harry G. Beed-
^  fo r  T nth ckrV l  cli,max wi th f ”  entif e reel ln ^ bm- promptly a t 10:30 and those attend- jgcr, secretary; B, B. Mason* ac-
*  «** O hk Btete Archaeological and (the*e special phases o f the ■ relief .color, and until you have seen Shirley ing 8re urged to he on time. Countant for the organization, and p ^ d in g  7n  the ¥ o m r 6 '^ e r v ' L ^ i
Miss Rachel Reed, who reported on Corooratiott,
Valley Dairy Council’s
Harlow Licdley, curator o f history
H istorical Society museum, wonder* •program. * jin full color you cannot appreciate Meetings ar<5 scheduled at
the charm and that is Cedarville on Tuesday, March 26. the Miami
^  bud,fet * Beavercreek on Wednesday, March Work.
«WJd. And he w on t attempt to g iv e j(3rm ie  County to $28^ 81. Federal[ The Regent w ill follow “ Little 27
****•*■• “ f  f^ 'a n d  state relief funds for ditect and Colonel” with “Robert*,” showing the
eiefcftt for tbi* dktinctkm and all of work relief ware apportioned earlier week of March 16-22 inclusive, with
Yours very truly,
GEO. H. SMITH,” ,
I  am entirely responsible for the 
printing, and ‘’circulation o f that 
letter; which facts I  admit without 
apology. Having been a  Democrat 
considerably longer-than I  have been 
the H.O.L.C. Attorney in Greene 
County* 1 was n ot aware that my 
political activities were prohibited by 
reason o f m y latter connection.
But even though X am it's  author 
I  fall to  find, the threat which Mr. 
Marshall reads into it’ s  content*. I 
therefor, invite it’s  public examina­
tion.
W ith clairvoyant powers Mr. 
Marshall finds A direct throat in the 
letter toward persons whose applica­
tions were pending in  the Home Own­
ers’  Loan Corporation telling them 
that they m ust vote the Democratic 
ticket i f  they expected continued help. 
I t  must therefore be quite a surprise 
to the congressman to knew that not 
;* | one o f  these letters were directed to 
any person whose application was
Library Benefit ’’ 
Nets A bout $77.56
The Library Benefit performance 
netted the sum o f $77.66, the funds to 
be used in purchase o f  new books. The 
different clubs in the vicinity spon­
sored the benefit perform ance and the 
members o f each contributed many 
books, that Will be added to the 
library. The committee in charge ex­
tends a vote o f thanks to the cast, 
the schools, the college, to  merchants, 
and all others that aided in  this 
work. A  detailed report w ill be an­
nounced at a later date,
haws their own particular 
M ett, M r. L bd ley said. It i f  grit# 
lflrityr that Hie question Will remain 
eeriawvrisial down through history, 
he staled,
The author of Write? Mouse and
this week.
TRUCK UPSETS SATURDAY
A  truck belonging to a  Florid* fru it 
dealer* upset at the railroad switch 
crossing on Route 42 near W ilher-
W lll Rogers in “ L ife Begins a t 40,” . 
scheduled fo r  the last week in March,
Xenia on Thursday* March 28, 
Jalfisetown on Friday, March 29.
FOUR DIPHTHERIA CASES 
There are four diphtheria cases re-
ENTERS SECOND TERM
James J. Curlett entered upon his 
[second tern  as county auditor Mon­
day, Employee# hi the office pre-
John Collins, Cedarville . township, 
is Greene County’s  representative on 
the board o f  directors, which will 
meet Monday to  name new officers fo r  




On the morning o f March IS, 
Miss M ildred Labig had charge o f 
the devotional period o f the Y . W . O. 
A. hour, Miss Skiftnell read ap 
article, "A  D ay in the Bowery Mis­
sion” —an account o f a day in - the 
slum* o f New York written by Frank 
S. Mead.
The negative team  o f Cedarville 
College w ill meet the affirmative team 
Thursday everting at" A lford  Me­
morial Gymnasium, The affirmative 
will meet the negative team  o f  St. 
Xavier on Friday, March. 16, a t 
Xavier University,
Furthermore, at the tim e the letter 
was issued the Home Owners’ Loan 
Corporation had closed in Greene 
County approximately 200 loans, 
issued 2200 letters, It must therefore 
be quite obvious that the effort was 
not made to rally the paltry political 
support o f  the H.O.L.C. m ortgagors.
F or the Congrassman’s information 
t w ill state that X mailed a letter to 
every person w ith wfceu^ 1 bed ever 
had business confleoVkm*. A  fewother m h *  characters, Walt Disney,;fore* spilling orange# and grapefruit ported in Greene county, three in rented tffieir “boro”  *  fine basket of The Second District Court of Ap- has rwroeed all rifors from fiquor wm in *11 direction#. The driver fril .Drovmteek toWnahip, and one in flowers In token of the friendship and peals has named Laura Ellen Geer, h ftdtid addrMa4,
and m um  mmtoeiwars to use M#;*rieep **A ^ _g * 'X ro ia  township. Scarlet fever, close arooriatien jbM<wdrta between London, as official ^ borthand reporter, at ^  tte Greene
seim “wilt pewrit the a#* efi™ proceeded w Ashland,
Miaroetera fa r  iririi $«rpeae*.,<}0 „  Its droHnatteft*
mumps* measles and whooping cough them, The term le fer four year*,
are found 
county,
scattered over the entire
Subscribe for THE HERALD
to succeed John Martin* Bpringfirid, 
who has been transferred elsewhere in 
the second district. (Continued on Fag# 4)
On Thursday* Match 21, at 7:30 
p. m ., the negative team o f Cedar­
ville College will debate with the a f­
firmative team o f  the University o f 
Dayton over WHIG.
In the afternoon previous to  this 
debate the affirmative team w ill de­
bate Dayton** negative at Julienne 
High School.'
Dr. Guthri# Spoke to the Y . M. C. 
A . m  Wedneeday morning on th*. 
Prosten Play.
The property com mittee o f  the eel- 
lag* has Instedlea a  new #re m* ' 
tffifrish sr m  each floor o f th* eel- 
lege building.
- Joe Long o f tb* Froshnum Claas la 
oonflned to hi* houve with measle*.
i /
CKDAtVlUJE HFIAtP, FRIDAY, MAtCH 15, 1«S
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D f r—
KABUL BULL —  ~
-#rn*A MKcrtjU, 4«we.
—  EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
Okto NmiWHt Amt.s Miuml Y*U«y Pr«w Amk* .
B*ter*d *tthe Pott Office, CedarvilK Ohio, October 31,1887,
» i  second c lew  matter. _  _ .  _ ____.
~  FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1935_________  __
~~C 0U N TY RELIEF M AY NEED A  LITTLE FRESH AIR
The most critical thing that can be said of the relief man­
agement in Greene county is the favoritism that has been prac­
ticed in the issuance of relief orders. We are inclined to be­
lieve that many families sadly in need have been neglected 
while others have been played as favorites and received food, 
clothing and coal in abundance. It cannot be denied that the 
G re e n e  county workers have a special list o f business houses 
that are favored while others handling the same goods get few 
if any relief orders. We have not had much to say about the 
management of relief in the county although each week we 
would bear of more complaints not only of merchants but those 
who we know were in need. Now that the whole relief program 
has been opened to the public we believe a little more light 
on the county management will do no harm.
Some weeks ago we mentioned indirectly that there was 
unnecessary friction in relief management due to the activity 
of one young lady. We did not mention names. It was not 
necessary for even the yo.ung lady called at this office without 
even making her self known or what she was interested in. A 
day or so later one of the king-pins out  ^ of Columbus head­
quarters called hut unfortunately he failed to see the proper 
party, yet registered his protests.
Unless there is a change in methods of handling the relief 
in this county, we will deem it a duty to give that department 
of the Dirty Deal a little publicity. A list of the merchants and 
amount paid each, with a list of those on relief and amount 
given each, will give the public some idea of what is going on.
Gov. Davey should have your moral
| support in his light against the graft- 
| era in Columbus and W ashington 
(that are robbing not only taxpayer* 
but those in actual need. I t  is  a Una 
state o f affairs when Ohio taxpayers 
must put up two million dollars a 
month and yet have no say ms to how 
it should be spent or by whom. This 
has been the situation under the 
Roosevelt racketeers that have A l 
Capone pushed into the background 
fo r  brazen grafting. Ohio never in 
its history has known eucjt open gra ft­
ing as has been, practiced in  relief 
management.
GOVERNOR DAVEY CERTAINLY IN TROUBLE
These are. hectic days fo r  a Democratic governor as well 
as a Democratic president. W e have no interest in the political 
fortune o f  Gov. Davey but we must confess that he has not had 
a fa ir chance in the few  weeks o f his administration. Much pf 
his trouble is due to the fa ct  that the influence o f  the White 
Democratic administration is agairfst him. W e think the Gov­
ernor has made some mistakes but until he has had sufficient 
time to get his program in working order we would withhold 
any suggestion o f criticism.
He should have 'the solid support o f  Ohio citizens in his 
fight against the Roosevelt administration on the relief issue. 
Gov, Davey has exposed the terrible cost o f  administration o f 
federal relief while the unemployed must w ait fo r  weeks to 
get a small cheeky fo r  a few  days work. The $500,000 being 
spent for salaries o f 200 people in state relief headquarters 
should convince all the Governor was right in protesting to 
Washington. This organization is a part o f  the Roosevelt ma­
chine which the Governor has no right to be concerned about. 
As a rebuke to the Governor, the Roosevelt relief administrator, 
Harry Hopkins, attacks the Governor in a personal manner, 
which should be protested by Ohioans.
Gov. Davey must now' accept the Republican suggestion 
fo r  civil service fo r  all relief appointees. H e has objected to 
this but he can break up the Roosevelt pie eating machine in 
no other w ay. H e must break with the Roosevelt administra­
tion hr loose his popularity. He can do no better than follow  
in the footsteps o f  Senator V ic Donahey.
NOT ANTS IN THEIR PANTS— BATS IN THE BELFRY
The Roosevelt “  Jackassassins”  continue to hold the public 
, show boards. Not so long ago Gen. Johnson termed some o f  his 
opponents as “ having ants in their, pants” . I f  an outsider was 
to  pass on  the antics o f  the Roosevelt outfit it might be said the 
Whole aggregation has “ bats in the belfry.”  One day Rich- 
berg says there is to be no inflation and the next day  Roosevelt 
proceeds to inflate. Coughlin opposed Roosevelt on the W orld 
Court and predicted defeat. Inflation turns Coughlin back to 
the Roosevelt ranks, according to Johnson, who dubs the. Priest 
and Huey Long as “ pied pipers.”  Is many a Dem ocrat fa ce  red?
Q u e s t i o n s
your phone
can answer
reassuring a few  
w ords o f  explanation can 
be, Your husband says/T ve  
b e e n  d e la y e d / ' M o th e r  
says, "Pm  f i n e / '  D o c to r  
says, "I'll be there in ten 
minutes."
With a phone, it’s easy to  
know the answers to  many 
questions which cause you 
worry* You simply caff and 
find out— or that important 
somebody calls you. W hen 
a phone costs, so  little, why 
not have one in your hom e?
LAND TRANSFER UP AGAIN
Markina the revival o f  a long, 
standing dispute, agitation seeking 
the transfer o f  5,000 acre* o f school 
territory from  the New Burlington 
section o f  Spring Valley township 
‘ school d istrict to  the adjacent Clin­
ton County district has flared anew.
I t  became known Wednesday the 
Greene County school board has 
under consideration another petition 
requesting the transfer, bearing sig­
natures o f 231 .out o f  a  possible 262 
persons, in the territory involved.
H ie school controversy had beeri
• W e cannot agree with the Cover, 
nor on his charge that Republicans 
in Ohio are to be blamed w ith the 
relief scandal. I f he w ill look back 
at the start he will And orders came 
from  Washington as to what must be 
done. It will be recalled that a  Geo, 
White milker walked into a Xenia 
meeting when the relief work was 
first started. It will be recalled that 
the county commissioners objected to 
the elaborate setup and were im­
mediately told to fa ll in line or. King 
Franklin would send the army into 
Ohio and Greene county to build the 
organization as laid out by ■ brain- 
trusters, The, Governor will find no 
effort .was made to  place Democrats 
i.n charge but the idea at the.tim e 
was to force the Republicans to carry 
the stigma in case^ everything was 
not right. It will be recalled also 
that certain re lie f workers with 
Democratic connection used every 
method known to defeat Chester 
Jacobs, fo r  his second term as county 
commissioner, both in the primary and 
November election, th ere  was no 
ground fo r  any charge made against 
Mr. Jacobs other than he refused to 
sit back and see the county money 
squandered without a  protest. Now 
the Democratic politicians are split 
over., charges o f waste in relief funds.
In the midst o f  all sorts o f charges 
against the relief management in 
Ohio, most o f which are without 
question so, and should be corrected 
in behalf o f the taxpayers as well as 
those in actual need. The unwinding 
o f red tape that has heaped overhead 
expenses until the situation is crim­
inal, brought Judge Frank L. Johnson 
Xenia municipal court, into the pic­
ture in the Greene county relief o r  
ganlzation. ■ The Judge was con­
tinually faced with persons in his 
coUrt charged with the theft Of small 
amounts o f  coal. In most every in­
stance the defendants claimed that 
they could not get coal through re 
lie f headquarters and rather than 
have fam ilies suffering they were 
forced to steal to provide fo r  their 
fam ilies. Judge Johnson made an in­
vestigation fo r  he Was acquainted 
with those w ho-faced him. He dm 
covered* it took days to get a half 
ton o f coal delivered only a few  
squares in Xehta. The red tape 
necessary with reports to Columbus 
and to King Franklin in Washington, 
set the Judge afire. He laid down 
some rules that sent a ripple into 
Columbus and to W ashington, but the 
hard, boiled politicians in headquar­
ters in each city drawing thousands 
o f dollars yearly, could not get excited 
over what a Xenia Judge m ight say.
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE GO. f
Last fa ll an order came out o f the 
pit o f hell, New Deal, in Washington 
from  a pimp o f  King Franklin that 
all workers in relief headquarters 
must have a college degree, a  brain- 
truster union card, a mortor-board 
cap, lipstick union made, and the 
modern street-walker com pact with 
lubber accessories made under the 
N RA. The order never came from  
any source that had the interest o f 
college or university at heart It was 
the product o f a  diseased mind, an 
order that would throw young college 
girls in the association o f the morons 
that headed the relief movement in 
Washington, and Columbus, Such an 
order came to Greene county but 
there was no one who had courage 
enough to enforce it, although one 
innocent young miss fell fo r the hell­
bent order o f the King's hireling and 
tried to stir Up trouble. She did not 
get far and today cannot keep her 
face in front o f decent people follow ­
ing the exposure o f Gov. Davey over 
the air last Saturday night. *The 
Governor exposed the rotten, immoral 
and degenerate situation in relief 
headquarters in many counties. He 
told how young girl case workers 
were compelled to sell themselves to 
the King's slaves to hold their jobs, 
He also exposed how women workers 
were forced to  go out on liquor 
parties in many counties with their 
superiors. It  is the New Deal in 
action, ladies and gentlemen. The 
way outstanding Democrats are wash­
ing their hands o f the present party 
management would indicate party 
repudiation o f the New Deal is not 
far away. .. i
Bftby Chicks— Cat Our Prices 
Custom Hatching 21/ ,  Cents Per Egg 
A Hatch Each Week 
OUTER'S HATCHERY 
YelfeW BpVtogs, O. Phone 224
dormant since last Nov, 8 when the 
Court o f  Appeals denied a w rit o f 
mandamus seeking to  compel the 
county board to order transfer o f the 
same territory, based on an original 
petition submitted Av.g, Id, 1933.
WANTED :n-B«pr«s*uUUH to look after ear 
ma(Mla« vilxcriptloa Sttertate Is CwUrrUte, 
O., Mil Ttclnlty. Our pit* en*Mw you te 
ueur* «  *oo4 part of Ute hundred* of dgUsr* 
iputt Is thb rtclnlly moS faU and winter 
for maganlnw- Ohteat aensey Is V, M. Guaran­
tee] lowwt rates on all periodic*!*, donasUs 
and foreltn, DutrucUoas and equipment free, 
Start a srowlns and psrmaasnt bunteeie la 
whole or eparo time. Addrwa- MOOSK-COTT- 
fUCIA, Inc., Wayland Boad, North Cohootoa, 
N. T.
N O  LONG W AITS FOR 
YOUR MONEY
for live stock sold on this market, Checks are issued in 
full immediately. Make our market your market.
-  SALE EVERY MONDAY
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
Sherman Ave. Phone: Main 335-3 Springfield, Ohio
ONE BIG W EEK
MARCH 16—22
R E G E N T
THEATER — SPRINGFIELD
TEMPLE
M a w m m m m
fljp /iO R E  
s COLONEL
U B IK O  F E E D S
Complete Line of Feeds For-—
Dairy, Hogs, Sheep, Feeding Cattle, Horses, 
and Poultry
Kellogg Hom iny Feed
W e have a Special Prepared' Molasses Feed for 
Sheep at $30*00 per ton.
W e Buy and Sell A ll Kinds of Grain and Seed.
PREMIUM COALS
Hi-Lo Lump and Egg .................................... .$6.25 at yard
Archer Lump .........e..................  .................... $S.50 at yard
Raven Red Ash Semi-Poh. Lump..................16.25 at yard
Genuine No. 3 Poh. Lum p...............................$6.50 at yard"
D aily M arket For Livestock
Top Prica Paid With No Commission 
Or Yardage
J* I. CASE FARM MACHINERY
Cummings & Creswell
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
Phones: Stockyard, 78 —  Store, 100
P U B L IC  S A L E
Having decided to retire from  farm ing and dairying I will sell 
my dairy herd and other stock an dequipment on what is known as the 
Msrtindale Dairy farm , one-fourth mile south o f Cedarville, off Route 
72, on W ilmington road.
the follow in g :
Friday, March 15,1935
COMMENCING A T 11 O'CLOCK A . M.
36—Head of Dairy Cows and Heifers—36
These cows are all heavy milkers. A ll milking better than 4 
gallons, Come and see them milked before sale.
1 Jersey cow, calg by side, 45 lbs, milk daily.
I Jersey cow, ca lf by side, 42 lbs, milk daily.
1 Jersey cow, due to freshen last o f May, milking 3 gallons. 
One-half Guernsey and Jersey, ca lf by side, giving good flow 
o f milk.
One-half Airshire and Jersey, ca lf by  side, 45 lbs. milk daily.
1 Jersey cow, ca lf by side, 55 lbs. milk daily.
1 Jersey cow, ca lf by side, 45 lbs. milk daily,
1 Brindle cow, fresh, 55 lbs. milk daily,
1 Airshire cow, ca lf by side, 46 lbs. milk daily.
1 Airshire cows, ca lf by side, 45 lbs, milk daily.
1 Black cow, ca lf by side, 60 lbs. milk daily.
One-half Guernsey and Airshire heifer, fresh, 42 lbs, milk daily. 
One-half Jersey, 40 lbs. milk daily,
1 Jersey cow, fresh, 35 lbs. milk daily.
1 Jersey heifer, fresh.
1, Guernsey heifer, fersh.
1 Jersey heifer, due April 27, 20 lbs. milk daily,
I  Guernsey, fresh in May.
1 Brown Jersey, due March 20,
I Brown Jersey heifer, due March 23,
One-half Guernsey and Airshire, due March 20,
1 Jersey heifer, due in March.
I  Guernsey heifer, due March 28,
1 Guernsey heifer, duo June 17, 24 lbs. milk daily.
3 heifers freshen soon,
6 Six month heifer calves,
1 purebred Jersey bull, 2% year* old,
52—Head of Hogs—52
12 shoats, weight 100 lbs,; 16 shoals 66 lbs.*, 8 sows with 
21 pigs,
4—Head o f Horses—4
1 Gray mare, 6-year-old, weight 1280 lbs., in  foa l; 1 Gray horse, 
I'^^M^ IM ^L E M ^biT a^ ’ 10-year-old; 1 Filly colt, 10-month-old,
1 John Deere spreader; 2 Oliver aulkey plows; 1 Deering m ower; 
1 John Deere com  planter; 2 aides o f harness; 200 ifeet or better 
good hay rope; miscellaneous articles.
TERMS—CASH. .
FORREST JONES
Weikert It Gordon, Auctioneers demons *  TurnbuH, decks
For Sale—1 will sell the residence Hast* and People* BMf-, Aosa. D#* 
of tbs lata Rosa Stormont. Private posits send C, D» and 1L *ad A. Pet* 
bids will be received. Roger Stormont, ferred. -Bought and field. Wp*. L  
Executor, 606-8 Harriet Bldg,, Day- McGerrey, 364 B. fiemmd fit, Xerta,
ton, Ohio, O.
I am now prepared to  take care o f  For sale bundled fodder In good  
vaults or night soil, Phone 2-108. feeding condition. Call a t this uBc# 
Prices reasonable. Marion Peterson, fw  inform ation.
Ohio Independent Oil Co.
W E SELL AND GUARANTEE
U. S. L. BATTERIES
and





GASOLINE - OILS - LUBRICANTS
TANK TRUCK DELIVERIES ANYWHERE
XENIA AVE„ Cedarville, O. Phone 68
ini
ATTENTION FARMERS!
Hand Made Farm 
GATES
$4*00
Made by R oy Jacobs and are 
fo r  sale _ by M. W . Collins.







Tank Deliveries to all 






Coma in and Sea our Startena Fed Chicka.
Let ue ahow you with Figures and with Real Live Chicks 
what Startena will do.
Try a bag o f Startena and get your chicks 
started right, then switch.
A Chick fed Startena for six weeks will only cott Two 
oento more than a chick fed six weeks on the cheapest 
atarter* and will more than gain this back in extra growth.
Purina Chows
Hen Chow, Cow Chow, P ig and H og Chow 
Xenia Starter and E gg Mash and '  
Brooder Coal 
FEED OF ALL KINDS
G RAM  SEED OF EVERY KIND 
FULCRUM OATS— W HITE OATS
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The funeral fo r  the lata T . W , St, 
John w ill be held front th« M. E, 
Church, instead o f  the home, Satur­
day afternoon at tw o o ’clock. N ote the 
correction o f report on another pag*.
The Cedar C liff Chapter, D. A . R . 
will hold a  meeting Wednesday, 
March 20, at 2 p. m>, a t the home o f 
Mrs. Frank Towneley. A  report o f 
the state m eeting a t Cleveland w ill 
be given a t this tim e.
cEDAim t* w es*m  m u r , haim  w, im
fMpMWIMI. ^
I Church Notes (
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
c h u r c h
I Church School, 10 a. m. P, M. Gii- 
Wan, Supt.
l „ , y ° r*hip 8*rvk^ »11 *■ »*  Subject: “ W orship.”
E pw orth, League and Intermediate 
leagu e, 6;$Q p , m.
Union m eeting in pur Church. The 
• Rev. C. V. McNeel o f  C lifton w ill he 
;Our preacher,
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m.
as he boldly proclaim ed: ’ Here I  
sbend; I  can do no other; so help me 
God, and thereby won the battle o f 
the Reform ation, he was the calmest 
man in all that great assem bly."
SCHOOL NEWS
Tl» tee <Ul»rtm«t e^W  eut " N,TBD ™KSBYTEBIAN 
early Thursday m orning when fire . „  , ,  CHURCH
was discovered in  the roo f o f  the g b*bbath School, 10 a. m, J. E. Kyle, 
M argaret M ilroy residence, occupied
■by P rof. Deem. The first was ex - in8 ’ 11 a. m, Theme, “ Per-
tinguished without any great loss. It 30? f  Evangelism.”
is supposed to have started 
sparks from  the chimney.
from
Mr. Paul Edwards, who operates
Y , P . C. U., 0:30 p. m,» .Subject, 
Will be a study o f  the last chapter o f 
“ Seed Corn." Leader, Miss Glenna 
Waddle.
Chapel
The chapel program  Monday 
morning was in charge o f  the eighth 
grade. William. Ferguson announced 
the devotional program  including: 
group singing, Scripture by  Edabelle 
{Halstead, and the Lord’s Prayer hy 
the assembly,
Mrs. M argaret W ork, director o f 
music in Cedarville College, and the 
college trio, including Eleanor© Bull, 
Maxine Bennett and Dorotha Corry, 
delightfully presented a program  o f 
readings and vocal selections.
a filling station on South Main street, _^f5v,ce m *** Methodist
has taken the agency fo r  the P ly- M U5C J m; ®^v* Claire Mc-
mmifch and Dodere cars. H e will handlo W _  01 u « toi> Will preach.out  a d odge cars, e ill a dle 
all models o f both makes o f cars. Prayer Meeting, W ednesday, 7:30 
— -:■■'■■■'■ P- m., a t the home o f Mrs. Lucy Bar-
Mr. Edward Dean has purchased be£ . Mrs;  C> M- Ritchie,
what was form erly the. George H am -1 * ,ou' Rehearsal, Saturday, 7 p. m. 
man farm  o f 163 acres. This land . . .  . Ut *hnity were present at the- 
adjoins the original Dean fam ily home ,ssJon a” d Social Tuesday
and is also close to  what was the ^ .eiV.n® \  A nderson home.
Crawford farm  that is now  ow ned'by °*  officf 3 Wer/  *>50 held and
Mr. Dean. H aving acquired the live- C° f nf
stock, farm  machinery, etc.; a public .  ^ ^  ^ President,
sale will be held March 20. ^ 5 * ° “ * Vlf  President,
■ , Glenna W addle; Secretary, Eleanor
. . .  ,  „  _  .. Cooley; Treasurer, Dorothy Galloway;
Members o f the Home Culture Cor. Secretary, Eleanor Finney.
Club are asked to  note the change m ; The Young Women’s M issiopary 
time and piace o f  their next m eeting Society el^ %ed the fo ,lowing olHcers. 
which win be held at the hom e 0f  President, Glenna W addle; V ice Presi- 
Mi-s. C. E. H ill on March 26th, in- dent, Eleanor Cooley; Secretary, 
stead o f  a t the home o f Mrs. O. P. D orothy Galloway; Treasurer, Cora 
Elias at the regular time, . as McCampbell.
previously announced. ) The pa9tor ig plfmnJng t0 start a
~ .Communicants Class Sabbath morn-
Mrs. Russell W ells and daughter,'ing at the S. S. hour, i f  there are 
Christine, o f Dayton, w ere guests fo r  those wishing to take such a course 
several days o f  her brother, Mr. A . B. before Easter.
Creswell and fam ily, and sister, Mrs. -
John Randall and daughter, Miss Jo- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
sephine Randall. ■„ i CHURCH
■■:■ ■ :■■■.'' .• ' , .■ - Sabbath School, 9:45 a. m. Paul
Mrs. Herbert Deem entertained the Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “ Peter De- 
Standard Bearers o f  the M. E. Church livered from  P rison ." A cts 12:1-19. 
at her home Tuesday evening. Golden text: “ Prayer was made
............. — '---------  earnestly o f the Church unto God fo r
Mrs. Fred Clemans Visited ■ in St. him.”. A cts 12:5.
Bernard, O., several days last week, Morning W orship, 11 a. m. Ser- 
being guests o f her parents, P rof, and mon theme: “ The Second Cleansing 
Mrs. F. M. Reynolds. o f the Temple.”  This sermon deals
------------------------- - with the supreme event o f Monday o f
Miss M arjorie McClellan o f Cleve- H oly W eek., 
land, has been spending several days The Junior Christian Endepvor 
here with relatives. meets At 6:15 in the Prim ary Room.
......... ■■■■■■■...... Misses Bennett and Creswell are in
Mrs, Aletha B ird,,w ho has been ill charge, 
the past week, is  reported somewhat The Senior Christian Endeavor 
improved a t this tim e." ‘ w ill hold their service a t the home
— ---------- - ------------- o f M r. and Mrs. James Creswell a t
The Dorcas Bible Class o f  the Uni- 4. o ’clock. Everyone is invited. Cars 
ted Presbyterian Church held a  meet- will leave the church a t 3:45. 
ing Wednesday afternoon at the home The Session and Trustees w ill m eet 
o f Mrs. Nancy Oglesbee. at the Church at 2 o ’clock on Sabbath.
j •.. •........— _  ! The Union Evening Service, will be
Mrs. C. W» Steele entertained the held in  the M. E, Church at 7:30, The 
Women’s Club and a  number o f  guests Rev. Clair V ; McNeel o f  C lifton will 
at her home Thursday afternoon. preach the sermon. >v
1 m -  i There will be no mid-week service
Miss Kathleen Charters . o f  Cleve- next week, 
land, O., was «  guest the past week o f The W . C. T . U. meets next Friday 
her grandfather, Mir. A lbert Burrell at the home o f M rs. O. P, Elias at 
and other relatives. 2 o ’clock.
“ The night that Luther spent in
Motion Picture Postponed 
The motion picture, David Copper- 
field, which was to be presented at 
a  special school matinee, Friday 
afternoon, has been postponed until 
A pril 26th.
Athletic Committee Selected
A t a meeting o f the coaches and 
superintendents o f the county schools, 
held last week at the Iron Lantern in 
Xenia, ,the follow ing athletic com­
mittee was elected: C. A . Devoe o f 
Bowersville, C. W .. Lane o f  Spring 
Valley, and Carl W right o f Bellbrook. 
Superintendents H. D. Furst o f 
Cedarville, and R. E, Corrill o f Yel­
low Springs, who have served five 
years on the committee, did not wish 
to serve again.
; Plans for the track meet yvere. not 
completed, although this date, May 3, 
has been definitely selected. .
A second meeting to  discuss other 
plans was held Thursday evening at 
the home o f , Superintendent Furst.
Girls’ Intramural Tournament 
The girls’, intramural tournament 
was completed Tuesday noon. The 
varsity team defeated the Freshmen, 
the winners o f the class tournament, 
by a large score.
Preceding games are as follow s:' 
Seniors vs. Sophomores—Seniors 
forfeit.
Sophomores vs. 8th—Freshm en win. 
Juniors vs.' 8th— 8th grade wins. 
8th vs. Freshmen—Freshmen win.
Temperance Notes
Sponsored by Cedarville W . C, T. U.
Ohio dry* are phumipg for a big 
state temperance convention to be 
held in Columbus in May,
at state expense should he willing to 
do military service a  faw  hours a 
week to prepare him self to hack up 
the state and the country in tim e o f 
need better jthan would be the case 
without the training, There are too 
many citizens in this vicinity and all 
over the country who want th» bene­
fit* o f  American citizenship without 
paying the priee. Coming from  
Pennsylvania aa you did and living in 
Ohio in Cedarville township as you 
have fo r  so many years, makes us 
feel it is alm ost uaneoeesary to men­
tion the above item, bn’  we want you 
to know where we stand e «  tim matter
o f preparedness and Americanism and 
we do not think the common run o f  
the conscientious objectors ,is need­
ing the benefit o f taxpayers support, 
Yours vsry truly,
W ALTER H U F F M A N / 
Commander, W allace C. Anderson 
Poet No, 544, American Legion.
Since repeal a government survey 
shows a 27 per cent under consump­
tion o f milk in 58 leading cities.
Miss Mary Ervin, vice president o f 
Ohio W. C, T. U ., is engaged in active 
field work in Arkansas, with most 
gratifying’ results,
Before w e got repeal, when the 
deficit was 11,400,000,000, they told 
us that repeal would balance the 
budget. W e have had repeal a  bit 
over a year, and the deficit is |4,- 
000,000,000,
Wanted—White woman over 26 to 
help w ith hotisework and care o f child. 
Salary $5.00; Apply in ■ person be­
tween 3 and 6 p, m< 225 E. Main st., 
Xenia, O.
PILLSBURY
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Stenotypy Demonstration 
Mr. F . M. Staver, a representative 
o f Miami-Jacobs College, and his as­
sistant, Miss Ratterman, gave a dem­
onstration o f stenotypy, or machine 
shorthand, Tuesday morning, to high, 
school students interested. ‘ A fter a 
irie f resume o f  the history o f the 
machine b y  Mr. Staver, M iss Ratter- 
man wrote unfam iliar matter from  
dictation at a rate o f  150 words a 
minute. A fter the demonstration, 
system was further explained and il- 
ustrated to the shorthand students.
Monday, A pril 1, is the final date 
fo r  acceptance o f  the corn-hog con­
tract applications in  Greene county. 
Those interested that have not signed 
should g e t in. touch w ith the township 
committee o r  report at headquarters 
in the Federal building, Xenia.
Subscribe fo r  THE HERALD
prayer before he went to  the D iet o f 
W orm s “)r. D’Aubigne calls his Geth- 
semane Luther knew that the agents 
o f the Pope had decreed his death, he 
knew that his answer to the charges 
against him on ■ the follow ing day 
might seal his fate. In  great anguish 
he sought the strength that comes 
only from  prayer, and the next day
P u b lic  Sale
Having purchased the farm  form erly owned by G. H, Hamman, 
livestock, feed and implements, I  w ill sell pt Public Auction on What 
Is known as the Hamman Farm , two miles Northeast o f  Cedarville 
and one-half m ile North o f Route 42 on
Wednesday, March 20,1925
COMMENCING AT 11 O’CLOCK
th e‘follow ing property, to-w it:—
6—HEAD OP HORSES—6
S h « d  at co a t Krand D r ift  d fld in g . and M araij 1 G tn m l 
Purpose H orse. *
26—HEAD OP DAIRY CATTLE-26
Consisting o f  20 head o f Cows, some with Calve* by side, some 
Springers end others giving good flow  o f  m ilk; 4  Yearling Heifers 
and 1 Shorthorn Bull.
29—HEAD OF HOGS-20
Consisting o f  8 Brood Sows and 22 Shoats, weighing from  70 to
10filb».
27-H EAD OF SHEEP-27
Consisting o f  20 Shrop Ewes, 10 Lambs and 1 Shrop Bam.
FEED
Consisting o f 1% tons o f A lfa lfa  hay; 8 tons o f  No. 1 Clover hay; 
8 tons o f  Tlm othy hay; 600 bushels o f  good Yellow  C om ; some
g oed S eed C em . __ _
COMPLETE LIN E OP FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Miscellaneous Articles
l  good 1 h.p. International *  R“ mP **•*;
tom  Sodas; Milk Cana; 6 * * * tiftoStS? Linas; 4 Ho* Boxes and tamt other articles too numerous to mention.




The local American Legion post 
just sent the letter below to our rep­
resentative and wishes all other 
citizens and groups who feel the 
same way would send him similar re­
quests.
Cedarville, Ohio, 
March 13,' 1935, 




A fter conversations with a number 
o f members’ o f the local American 
Legion, W allace C. Anderson Post 
No. 544, I fin d .a  strong sentiment 
among the men in favor o f advising 
you that we are against the adop­
tion o f the bill now before the as­
sembly to make m ilitary training at 
Ohio State University optional and 
to permit the so-called conscientious 
objector to be excused from  such 
drill. W e feel that this is against 
the best interests o f the country at 
large and that it  does not fa irly  rep­
resent the citizenship o f the state nor 
the county nor Cedarville township. 
This bill is sponsored and approved 
o f b y  the communists and socialists 
and anti-Americans who would like to 
see the United States weakened as 
much as possible in  a m ilitary way. 
This county and township stands fo r  
a willingness to serve .ones country 
in peace and war alike. This bill does 
.not truly represent our inheritance 
from  pioneer days, civil war days, nor 
the recent Spanish American war and 
W orld war period.
It is our. conviction! that the stu­






t . ttw* ...fr i/ f 24-LB.
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’ ED OR HALVES No. 2%
•  ' • • CAN
2 y c r () • « •
Country Clnh. Plain or alicad.
Jewel Coffee ........ .
Smooth and fragrant.
Salad Dressing » , ,
Embaaay, Rich, creamy.
Ivory Soap * ,  .  . ,
Pur*. It floats.
20-OZ. Q „ 
* • LOAF
.  LB. 1 9 c
. 25c
'.2  BARS U c
Scratch Feed . .
Wasco.
Dairy Feed . . ,
Waaco. 20#.
Egg Mash . . ,
Waaco.
Motor Oil . . .
Thriftlube. Plus tan.





bag  vnwSal 
* BAC?'$! *95
.  2can"8 1 c
1.38
Pork Loin
BREAKFAST BACON lb. 3 Q g  
BOLOGNA . lb.
FRANKFURTERS i ,b* 1 7 ©  
Fillet of HADDOCK 2 lb. 2 9  £
WHOLE OR 




HALF SMO. SAUSAGE lb.
,b 19c  
,b- 32 c  
lb 20c
Head Lettuce FANCY 2 FOR 15c
BANANAS . . 5 lbs
WINESAP APPLES 4 lbs. Q
LEMONS
SPINACH
do*. 1 S c
,b* 10 c
California CARROTS bunch g g
GRAPE FRUIT . 4 for 2 0 6  
FLORIDA ORANGES 4 lbs |. y  g  
Ex. Large Cauliflower, hd. 23 c
Paper Presented-
The local chapter o f  the D. A . R. 
has presented to  the school library a 
magazine entitled National Defense 
News. This bulletin is issued month­
ly  by the National Society Daughters 
o f  the Am erican Revolution with the 
purpose o f presenting news concern­
ing national defense problems.
JBoya’  Hooby Fair 
The fourth annual Greene County 
Boys* Hobby Fair, sponsored by the 
Rotary Club, o f Xenia, will be held 
March 29 and 30.
In previous years, hoys o f the local 
school have been interested in these' 
exhibits and have received prizes in 
various departments, Since there has 
been so much illness this year, not so 
much interest is  expected.
THE MIZPAH BIBLE CLASS
The Mizpah Bible class met with 
Mrs. Clayton McMillan Tuesday after­
noon, March 13th, with 15 members 
and two guests present. The meet­
ing was opened by the singing o f the 
hymn", “ He Leadeth M e." Mrs. Me- 
Chesney read the scripture lesson. 
Mrs. McCulla lead In prayer after 
which was sung the hymn “ Leaning 
On the Everlasting A rm ." . The mem­
bers answered roll call by telling o f 
some teacher, either Sunday sfchool or 
other school, that had had the great­
est influence on their lives and why. 
A  well written paper, Following the 
Crowd," prepared by Mrs. Hostetler, 
and in her absence was ably read by 
Mrs. F. A . Jurkat. Two Irieh songs, 
“ The Shuga Shu," were sang by Miss 
Anna Jane Wham, accompanied by 
Mrs, W ork. The meeting was then 
adjourned fo r  a social hour, in which, 
it being near to  St, Patrick's day we 
had some Irish contests.
The hostess assisted by Mrs. Lester 
Huston and Mrs, George Creswell 
served delicious refreshments in keep* 
ing with the day.
mmmmmmmmtmimeem
H u t c h i s o n  &  G i b n e y
lUITTING BUSINESS SALE
Now In Full Swing
o •
Out entire stock o f merchandise goes onevent. Decision to discontinue business 
have been put in stock and are now on the m arket in this record merchandising
*  (i
was made after many o f our spring lines display. Stock includes all
'Jt'Ji'tHS
Lunch m  Q nm i.
W W KMRT a  GORDON, Auets. HaraM Haekett, Clerk
FARM LOANS
4 Vt PERCENT INTEREST 
Five to ten years. No stock to 
hay. No double liability. No ab* 
•track Prompt .appraisal*. Quick 
dosing'
W iuwood 8c Co.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO












Spring Styles in Every Department 
All Sales Cash No Approvals No Returns
. . ‘ l




cm x m m *  s a m t s , fw d a y , march  t*, im
IT A T l OF OHIO ]
DSTARTM EKT AUDITOR OF STATS
BUREAU O F INSrWCTJOX AND SUPERVISION O F PUBLIC OFFICES
FINANCIAL REPORT OP THE
b o a r d  o r  e d u c a t io n
F o r  F is c * ! Y e w  Ending D e c e m b e r  3 1 st, 1 9 3 4
c e d a f v A^l e  t o w n s h ip  r u r a l  s c h o o l  d is t r ic t
GREENE COUNTY
T »x  V * l* a 4 ie * ^ M M iM 0 . T »x  L#vy 8.16 M ills. School Enumeration 687.
RECEIPTS 1
M n C N U E ;
T axes..Local Levy (exclusive o f  2,65 w ills levy) ------- '$12898,29
Sinking *«d  Rood Retirement F u n d ____________ 4699.53
Proceeds o f  dktributlpn o f 2.65 mills levy— 7321.53
Classified Property T a x e s ------------------- 1-----------  3745.43
TO TAL TAXES ...------------------------------------------- 28659.88 •
Interest from  State en  Irreducible D e b t--------. ---------------  69.60
Depository Interest . _____ _____,_,___________ _____ ___ 122.41
Stale A id fo r  Educational Equalisation . . . ------------------ 7568.00
Tuition frMn other Districts ----------------- ------- - ------------  1183.70
Vocation Education and Rehabilitation fo r  Deaf, Blind
and OriyphMl CUldreR from  gtate and U. S. Gov. . .  4857.67
Liquid Fuel Tax . . . T-------------- -----------------------------------  £871.76
Text Books, etc* __687.22 '
TO TA L R E Y E I& IE ------------------ L-------------- ----------- 47020.24
NON-REVENUE:
♦State A id Note Sold . . . ___________________ ^ - r ---------- 4673.00*
TOTAL NON-REVENUE w -------------------------- —  4573.00
LETTE RTO THE EDITOR
(Contlcuttf fr«M p*f* U
TO TAL RSCEIFTS' *— ------ -------- ------ . --------■ •
BALANCE, JANUARY le t , 1935:
General Fund’ ____— . . . , -------- --------------------- 827,46
Sinking Fund ---------- - ---------------------------------------— 96.73
51593.00
TO TAL BALANCE . _________________ - - _________
TOTAL RECEIPTS AN D B A L A N C E _____ - __________
TRANSFERS TO SINKING F U N D ----------------------------
TOTAL TRANSACTIONS _________ . ___________
DISBURSEMENTS
PERSONAL SERVICE!
Administration—Members Board o f  E du cation ------- .— $ 104.00
Clerk _________________ - ______________ . ________  420.00
A ll other Administration Salaries and W ages - -  2160.00
Instruction—Principals, Teachers, e t c . ------ . . . . , -----------  18909.41
Auxiliary A j^ e ie s —■Eihployes for* Trans, o f Children _ 1200.50 
A ll other Auxiliary Agency Salaries and W ages _ 160.0
Operation ofS ch looIP lant—  .
Janitors, Engineers' and Other Employes — 1709.94 
Maintenance * o f .School tPlant*^Othet‘ Special Services _ 299,38
TOTAL PERSONAL SERVICE --------------------- -----
SUPPLIES: .
Adm inistration O ffice ------------- -------- - ----- ----------------------- 125.78





County directory. In other words, I  
directed this personal effort to  the 
voting electorate o f  Greene County.
I mailed them several days before 
election fo r  the exprees purpose o f  
giving the opposition a  chance to 
reply, They didn't. But the voters 
did.
So fa r as I  know the B . O. L. C. 
authorities have never by w ord or in­
ference requested any county attorney 
a engage in  political activities. On 
the contrary they prohibited any o f 
them from  being candidates fo r  poli- i 
ticel office’ on 1h e  ground that their 
entire time was needed to finish the 
work.
We knew that as soon as politically 
safe, Mr. Marshall would join  opposi­
tion to  the present administration.
The surprise is  th at, he should 
select the H.O.L.C. as his first-effort 
and endeavor to inject the subject o f 
polities.
The recipients o f H.O.L.C. loans 
know that politics played no part in’ 
their eligibility, nor w ere they threat­
ened or cajoled into. Democratic sup­
port.
On the question o f recognising 
“ cheap politics" when he sees it we 
believe the congressman to be more 
competent and experienced than his 
attack • would * indicate: and refer 
particularly to  the personal attack 
Circulated by pamphlet ■ against Mr. 
Donahey and Mr. Davey the night be­
fore election when no time fo r  reply 
was possible. v 
Jtf anyone has taken advantage o f 
Mr. Marshall politically w e are sure 
he has the sympathy o f the entire 
community.
GEO. H. SMITH,
A tty fo r  H.O.L.C. in Greene Go.
24963.23
Text Bocks -----------------------------------------------------------------









M ATERIALS FOW "MAINTENANCE:.
829,46 ■ : . . 
4432.85
BuSdfogs and Grounds ,—
Equipment and F u rn itu re----------------. . . . . -------------. . . . .
M otor Vehicles Used in  T iim eportintrPupik------------------






Other — . . . . . . . . ------— ---------------- -------------------- 20.63
TOTAL EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENTS . . . . —
CONTRACT AND OPEN ORDER SERVICE:
Repairs School Buildings ------------------------------------ ------- 312,12
20.53
Repairs Mote*. Vehieftto Used in Transporting Pupils — 
Repairs Educational Equipment ----------------------------------












Tefttphone"V - . . .  — --------------— ---------
Transportation o f  Pupils—Contract ■------- ;_l. — ------- -
Board and Lodging o f Pupils ------------------- ------------------
Advertising . . . . . ---------------------------------------------- ------------
Hauling --------——--------------- -— —— ------
O th e r---------------------------------------- -----------------------------------
TOTAL CONTRACT AND OPEN ORDER SERVICE
FIXED CHARGES AND CQNTRIBUTIONS:
Beat Instruction Rooms and B u ild ings------------------—  36.50
In su ra n ce___- ______ - _____________________. _______ _—  66L72
Taxes 101.70
Teachers Retirement Contribution —---------------——------  1476.28
TOTAL FIXED  CHARGES AND CONTRIBUTIONS
DEBT SERVICE:
Beads M aturing------------------------------------------------------ -—  3500.00
Interest on B on ds------------------ ------------- -------------------------  1481.00
.T O T A L  DEBT S E R V IC E _________________________
CAPITAL OUTLAY:
Equipment fo r  Old School B uildiagi— - ____828.97
Equipment fo r  Administration Offices and Buildings — — 9.90
M eter Vehicles -----------*__________________ _________ —  3682.00
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY -1 ___________________
Certificates o f Indebtedness—State Aid N o te * ____ - —
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS’ — _____ ______ . . . . _____
BALANCE, DECEMBER 31st, 1934:
General Fuad - __________________ ____- ___— ___- _____  2055.30t
TO TAL BALANCE ------------------------ -------- ---------------
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCE .
TRANSFERS TO SINKING F U N D ___*________
j TOTAL TR A N SA C TIO N S___- _______________ . .
A S S E T S  A N D  L IA B IL IT IE S
ASSETS:
Cash — — — ——-------------------—— - ___________— 2055.30+
Amounts Receivable . . — _____ . . ________________  3510.90
Jar^ntory Supplies and M aterials_______ - _____________  1000.00
Lands (Com ) — . . . —. . . — - ____5000.00
Buddings, (Cast) #*#**<»»*• at*## «* at* «*••****>##■»*■ #*«*■*,» 76000.00
Equipment (C ost) ___. . . . . . . ___„ ______ *___________ 10000.00























SMbool District P. O. Addrefifi: Cedarville, Ohio
M arch 1 ,1935
I certify tit# forccoltti report to ho com et,
A. E. RICHARDS,
THE RAW  DEAL
“ Only three months more”  did the 
Democrats shout,
Then H oover and his gang will all
■ be o u t ;. -
Our troubles forget with joy  and glee 
The moment we start our savior F . D.
Expenses be cut b y  twenty-five per 
cent
A  new deal to come forth  with, the 
President . ,
No more will the hungry-m an roam 
the street 
A ll w ill. have money and plenty to
■ eat.
Now what has become o f this wonder­
ful talk
Is there no more sorrow on the old 
sidewalk?
Or have they done as they always dm  
Failed to make their promise conm 
- true?
Government expenses are they lower 
'  by fa r ?
Or havent they risen by thousands 
per hour
W hat about prosperity and joy  and 
cheer?
Are we to. get that out o f whiskey 
and beer?
They tell us we must be patient and 
wait,
The NEW DEAL has done wonders 
even to date.
A ll too true the nation sadly can say; 




Notice is hereby given that S. H 
Squire, Superintendent o f  Banks o f 
the State o f Ohio, in charge o f the 
liquidation o f The Exchange Bank, 
Cedarville, Ohio, has filed an appli­
cation in the Court o f  Common Pleas 
o f Greene County, Ohio, asking for 
authority to sell certain real testate 
to Florence W illiamson, Mary W il­
liamson and R. T. Williamson.
A ll parties interested will take 
notice that said application will come 
on fo r  hearing before said Court on 
the 26th day o f March, A . D. 1933, 
at 9  o’clock A . M. or as soon there­
after as the same may be heard.
S. H. SQUIRE,
Superintendent o f  Banks. In charge 
o f the liquidation o f The Exchange 
Bank, Cedarville, Ohio,
LEGAL NOTICE
N otice is hereby given that S. H . 
Squire, Superintendent o f  Banks o f 
the State o f Ohio, in  charge o f the 
liquidation o f  The Exchange Bank, o f 
Cedarville, Ohio, has filed an appli­
cation in the Court o f Common Pleas 
o f Greene County, Ohio, asking for 
authority to compromise and release 
judgment against Lester McDorman 
and Elenore McDorman,
A ll parties interested, will take 
notice that said application will come 
on for hearing before said Court, on 
the 25th. day o f  March, A . D,, 1936, 
at 9 o ’clock A , M. or as soon there­
after as the same may be heard,
S. H. SQUIRE,
Superintendent of Banks, In charge 
of the liquidation of The Exchange 
Bank, Cedarville, Ohio.
MAN WANTED for Rawlalgh route 
of 800 families. Write immediately, 
Rawleigh Co., Dept, OHL-848-SA, 
Freeport, 111.
Citric, BOftri of Education, !*•»** 0
Wanted—We buy and sell new and 
used ears. Btiden it  Ce., Steele Bldg.,
W A L L  PAPER
HYGIENIC SUN-TESTED W ATER-PROOF
Infinite Variety in the newest o f decorations for your home# It’s supriting 
too, at w hat moderate cost really good w all paper can be had—-HERE. W hy 
not let us show you? Come in any time or phone w ill bring our representative.
DOZENS OF 
BARGAINS
in Painting and Cleaning Needs 
-----N ationally Advertised Pro­
ducts— all have been CUT DEEP-* . . ....
LY in Price.
Don’t Miss This Sale
a
Super S pecia l
Saturday, M arch 16th ONLY
4 1 9 6 ' ' "  celebrating our annual * 
Spring opening—a fu ll 30c
can o f O’Brien Q. D. Enamel for oniy ^ _____ >'
Here’s a chance to try one o f “ America’s Finest Finishes”  
at less than factory coat. Choice o f 16 bright tints. This 
offer good only Saturday o f  this week.
FRED F. GRAHAM  CO.
101 W .' Main at Center St. 
Springfield, Ohio
SATURDAY, M ARCH 16TH INAUGURATES OUR SIXTH  AN N U AL
0 0





FRED F. GRAHAM CO.








SIT  BACK la the rear m t o f the 1935 Ford V-8 —and change your idea o f what an automobile 
ride is like!
A way haa been found to give rear seat pas­
sengers the comfort of "a front seat ride!**
Ford has done this with a new engineering 
development— Full-floating Springbasewith Com­
fort Zone Seating*
You might have been satisfied with nothing 
more than Comfort Zone Riding and the proved 
Ford V-8 engine together in one car* But the 
1935 Ford V-8 offers you many other features 
almost as important
It Is a room ier car— with more leg room — 
wider, deeper; seats* It strikes a new note in 
streamlined beauty. Interior fittings are almost
luxurious. Large, soft-pressure tires are standard. 
Safety glass all around comes at no extra cost.
And, in addition to low  purchase price, the new 
Ford V-8 gives you traditions! Ford economy. 
It uses no more gas than a 4-cylinder car—has 
low  o il consumption—seldom heeds valve grind" 
ing or carbon removed.
See this 1935 Ford V*8 today. It's a ntxv «wto* 
mobile value!
A U T H O R I Z E D  FORD DEALERS
The Comfort Engineered
495 ANt> VP P. 0*&X>ett<iit £0# Univmd &*&CAji AW #wJW
r
